Opening Times During
Christmas & New Year
0191 456 1811
www.zeeracuisine.com
bookings.zeera@gmail.com

December
Monday to Sunday
5.30pm - midnight
Christmas Day
1pm - 4pm (Lunch)
6pm - 11pm (Evening)
Boxing Day
2pm - 11pm
New Year’s Eve
5.30pm - midnight

Dine

Drink

Enjoy

Relax

Zeera Christmas
Lunch Menu

Served 1.00pm
till 4.00pm

On arrival a glass of Prosecco
Starters
Tandoori Ratan
Tandoori King prawn, Malai tikka, Sheek kebab and Behari Boti Tikka.
Fishermen’s catch
Spicy king prawn, crab tikki and pan fried scallop.
A Trio of famous Indian Street Foods
Gol gappa shot, Meat Shingara and Dum Aloo.

Main Courses
Butter chicken
North Indian dish with juicy, buttery chicken simmered in a creamy tomato-based sauce
rich in butter (Makhan).
Malabar Meen Tarkari
If you are craving for something delicious and indulgent? Then go for this aromatic
medium spiced fish curry, cubes of monkfish in a creamy coconut based gravy with
aromatic southern spices.
Imili ka gosht
Tender Lamb prepared with a mix of tamarind, red pepper, dried plum and crushed chilli.
A delightful dry dish with unique blend of flavours.
Naram Kofta
A North Indian dish. delicious and soft blended meatballs. Served in a medium spiced
tomato based sauce.
Murgh Chettinad
This traditional chicken (half) delicacy is a blend of authentic southern spices cooked to
perfection in the clay oven and presented in a rich thick bhuna gravy.

Accompanied With
Sabzi Pulao
Steam basmati rice cooked with seasonal vegetables.

Dessert
Trio of Sorbet. Served with pista halwa.

Only £33.95 per guest
N. B. Some of our dishes may contain traces of,
crustaceous, dairy, eggs, fish, gluten, mustard,
molluscans, nuts, sesame. Please check with
staff for any other allergens.

New Year’s Eve Menu
On arrival a glass of house Champagne

To start
Tandoori Ratan Trio
Behari Boti Tikka
Batakh Mango Glaze
Malai Tikka

Or
Fishermen’s Catch Trio
Rangoli Salmon Tikka
Crab Tikki
Simla Mitch

Vegetarian Options
Available on request

Entrée / Main Course
Andraki Dhaniya Lamb or Chicken
Lamb or Chicken flavoured with a sharp taste
of ginger and masala spices garnished with
chopped coriander.
Haryali Murgh
Delicious Malai Chicken, prepared with fresh
green herbs, chilli, spinach and aromatic
spices and a touch of fresh cream, this dish
has a distinctive green colour sauce.
Imli Ka Gosht
Tender Lamb prepared with a mix of
tamarind, red pepper, dried plum and crushed
chilli. A delightful dry dish with unique blend
of flavours.
Chicken Garlic Mirch
Pieces of chicken tikka cooked with medium
to hot spice, with sliced garlic, green chillies,
ginger and special chilli sauce, to give a hot
spicy unique taste in a medium dry sauce.

Traditional Curries
Choose any traditional curry.
King prawn £2.00 extra.

Accompanied With
Sabzida Pilau or Saffron Pilau Rice

To Finish

£33.95 per guest (4 course)
Served 5.30pm till midnight

Salted Caramel Praline or Coffee
Vanilla pod ice cream rippled with dulche de
leche sauce and crushed pecan praline.

N. B. Some of our dishes may contain traces of,
cru taceou dair e
luten mu tard
molluscans, nuts, sesame. Please check with
taff or an ot er aller en

